
HOUSE .... No. 2613

House of Representatives, February 20, 1956.

The House Committee on Rules to whom were referred
the Resolutions (filed by Messrs. Caggiano of Lynn, Ca-
praro of Boston and Cremens of Cambridge) memorializing
Congress and the Secretary of Defense to prevent the re-
duction of production and personnel at the Watertown
Arsenal (House, No. 2613), report that the same ought to
be adopted.

For the committee

JOHN F. THOMPSON
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Six

Resolutions memorializing congress and the secre-
tary OF DEFENSE TO PREVENT THE REDUCTION OF PRO-
DUCTION AND PERSONNEL AT THE WATERTOWN ARSENAL.

Whereas, The present administration plan is toreduce the
production and personnel of the one hundred million dollar
ordnance plant, Watertown Arsenal, in Watertown, Massa
chusetts; and

Whereas, The members of the house of representatives be
lieve in industrial preparedness for modern war with the most
scientific weapons to maintain peace in these times; and

Whereas, The Department of Defense is giving important
guided missile and new weapons work to private industrial
firms which do not have the know-how, adding additional
tax burden to American citizens; and

Whereas, Watertown Arsenal and the New England area
is noted for its skilled artisans, technicians and scientific
personnel and is the center of the world’s greatest concen-
tration of electronic educational and training facilities; and

Whereas, The loss of the fifteen million dollar annual pay
roll of Watertown Arsenal in this area would drastically add
to the economic plight of an already injured New England
economy; and

Whereas, The present and proposed future cutbacks ir
work at Watertown Arsenal is already harming and will fur
ther economically damage the small business structure in
New England; and

Whereas, Watertown Arsenal is capable and ready to pro-
duce guided missiles and the new family of defense weapons
and

Whereas, The skill of the scientists and technicians at the
Watertown Arsenal, who have pioneered in major metal-
lurgical and scientific deevlopments for decades, have won
national and international acclaim; and
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Whereas, The dissipation of these highly skilled ordnance
artisans and workers during these uncertain times will work
to the detriment of the defense of the nation as a whole; and

Whereas, The house of representatives find irreconcilable
an increased national defense budget request in the billions
for the coming fiscal year, while being without any produc-
tion planning and intelligent utilization for Watertown Ar-
senal’s one hundred million dollar modernized plant, ma
chine tools, foundry, assembly buildings, and laboratories
with the finest scientific testing equipment staff, skills and
know-how; and

Whereas, The house of representatives find it unreasonable
to all the people of the United States, who are taxpayers, the
ignoring and sinking of vital ordnance plants in New Eng-
land ; therefore be i

Resolved, That the house of representatives of Massachu-
setts urgently requests that the Congress of the United
States take such action as may be necessary to prevent the
reduction of production and personnel at the Watertown
Vrsenal; and be it further

Resolved, That the Secretary of Defense rescind any orde:
or plan to reduce production and personnel at the vitally
important Watertown Arsenal ordnance installation, and
provide it with work in the guided missile and new weapon,
field from already appropriated funds of the defense budget,
thus working for the best interest of the United States of
America; and be it further

Resolved, That copies of these resolutions be sent forth-
with by the secretary of the commonwealth to the President
of the United States, to the Secretary of Defense, to the pre-
siding office of each branch of Congress and to each member
thereof from this commonwealth.

ativbs, February 20, 1956.House of Represent

Adopted.

LAWRENCE R. GROVE )

Clerk.




